
BEETS GROW WELL IN

EARLY SPRING GARDEN |
Raleigh. N: C. March »L?Bub

Crow best as a spnr? or fall crop,

'and ; few rm placed now v-a

yield a supp - ic home

witJ- Mine cv.-- ?« sa> iocali," susr-
? It F. Pii.x, 11tension horti-

r-u..uiut for the -.»-\u25a0> t-Hlege of Aj;n

caHaic. To grow the crop successful

ly Mr. Payne giies the following di-

A good, deep, loose, sand loam aoO

is best suited for the crop, hat it wiD

grow on a day sol if organic matter

in applied. They will not stand an

nod soil but will tolerate an exeee-

in« r? *?* of nlkolinr A 9-4-7 ferti-

liser shoal be applied at the rate of

from IJOM to ZfiOO pounds per acre.

Frequent side dressing* with nitrate

of soda should be given at the rate

of 100 to 200 pounds per acre, begin-

ning about three weeks after the «ed

are sown. Fresh stable manure should

never be applied, but well rotted ma-

nure may be used freely.

The seed can be sown directly in

the field or may be started in the hot-

bed and later transplanted to the open

If started in the hotbed, they should

be sown about one month before tune

to transplant.

The seed should be planted I to 1

1-2 inches deep in rows IS to 18 inches

apart for hand, and 24 to 30 inches

apart for horse cultivation Later the

pjmnts should be thinned out 4 to S

inches apart in the row. Cultivation

should be shallow but frequent to de-

stroy the weeds and conserve the

moirture-

Detroit Dark Red. Crosby's Egyptian

or Eclipse are the best varieties for

If any of the beets are put on the

market, they should be pulled when

they are 1 1-2 to 2 indies in diameter

and sold in bunches containing 3 to

I«L

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION WORE

IS EXPANDING RAPIDLY

Chapel HJIL N. C, March Sl.?Rapid

?fc recently in the week of expand-

ing the extension service of the Uni-

versity to all the people of the Staff,

pcconling to an announcement from

the central oAce of the University

Extension Division, which has just is-

sued a brief statement covering cer-

tain features of the program

In the year 1920 just 24 students

? were registered in the Extension Di-

vision. Today 7M students sprinkled

over the State "from Murphy to

Manteo" are studying in extension

classes or in correspondence matne-

tion courses provided by the Univers-

ity. Geroge B Zehmer. director of ex-

tension teaching, has charge of all of

this work and under his leadership it

is expanding rapidly. It is the aim of

the Uaiversity through the Extension

Divisian, according to the statement.

Is ?it possible for any citixen in

f North Carolina to get some education

al training right at home, if it is

impossible to get H by going to col-

lege. Three hundred and eighty phy-

AkM took the 1923 summer post-

gradaate medical courses in 24 cities

of the State.

Other facts covered by the state-

?m* include: 400 oimro'r duha are

studying programs issued by the Ex-

irail-n Division; 14,0110 homes receive

weekly the University News Later:

lUfeeive regularly "North Carolina

j rum i i and Industry"; 260 high

school dthatrrr wfll visit the Univers-

ity daring "High School Week"; M

,lilit tfin will attend the Mrs* Dra-

matic Institute to he held nuder the

smpirri of the Bureau of Community

Drama; over M 0 II *

North Carolina utiiaod sue or man

farms of the UniieiiHj £itousiss

\u25a0service during the toot twelve months

Where nwhrtii iofvahul hp *6

court. The guilty party is caught, con

eictod, the court coots are paid, tin

lawyer gets his foe, to* the oue wto

had the S2O. stolen from hhu gate al

Jet's what pa* «\u25a0» J"**? *»\u25a0

REAVER DAM LOCAL NEWS A thins never started is better j
i than a thine started and never com

- pJeted

,
.

> Read the advertisements?it pays-
They contain beaucoup information
for the thrifter shopper. And more, 1
you can depend on the goods adver- '

\u25a0 tised to be such as they are advert is '

i-; j
' | History is esenuaL How else would j
| European countries know sfcosc turn

t > it is to get twe.ige ?

Friends will be glad to learn that
Mr. Robert McClar>n who has been
\ ery ili with pneumonia is improv- i

( in*.

j Mr. V.. T. Ward spend the week-
" j »wi in Rockv Mount.
i *

P. B. CONE

Dentist
Of'tce Over The Farmers and Mer-

chants Rank
Hours 9-12 and 1-5

l*hone Xo. 9. Re». Phor.e Xo 1345

Luke I?«ml> Robt. 1_ Cohurr.
I AMB A Cltßl KN

ATTORXEYS-AT-LAW
Cffic* nest to An»)«-r-on Crawford Co.

Telephone Xo. 74
V illbaslM. North Carolina

Respectfully submitted, this Hank *

20th. 1924.
SYLVESTER PEEL

CANDIDATE
FOR SHERIFF

1 I hereby announce myself a candidate

for sheriff of Martin Cour ty aaJ so- _

1 lictinf the support of the Democratic j
voters in the Democratic primary to

' be held June 7th. 1924.
A B. AYKRS

Miss Mabel Price of Winterville

\u25a0lift last week with Mrs. H. A. Cul-

lipher

Mr. G. B. Simpson went to Everetts

Wednesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Williams of Ox-
* V

ford spent the week-end with their

daughter Mrs. Sylvester Raynor.

Mr. Dossie Jenkins motored to Rob-
ersoovQle Saturday.

Mr Mrs. Luther Nicholson went

to WflUanston Saturday shopping.

Mr. Frank Bennett has been on the
9

sick list for the past several days.

Mr .and Mrs. M. G. Peel. Miss

Elisabeth Peel and Messrs. Roscor

Peel and William Peel went to Wil-

liamston Saturday shopping.
Messrs. Lester Rogers, W. A. Bur-

roughs and Sylvester Raynor motored

to Everetts Saturday morning.

Miss Sallie Saterwhite of Oxfonl is

spending some time with Mrs. Sylves-

ter Raynor.

Miss Helen Clark spent Saturday

night with Mrs. George Jenkins.

Mrs. John Oakley and family motor-

ed to Williamston Saturday shop-

ping

Mr. ami Mrs. J. H. Rogers enter-

tained in honor of their guest. Miss

Mabel Prico of Winterville with a

sugar stew .Saturday evening.

Mr. Guthrie Strawbridge spent Sun.

day with his sister, Mrs. S. C. Ray in

Williamston.

The recent milk campaign in Cleve-

land county disclosed the fact that of

the 4.500 children turning in canis,

1,334 are drinking whole milk, 2.043

are drinking tea and coffee daily and

111 are taking milk to school with

their lunch.

The Franklinton News is offering

$lO in cash prises for the best assays

by school children on the advantage,
of living in the country. The town

children have had their say and now

the News expects to present the other

side.

-A-4M tf vegetables is still the best
\u25ba

spring tonic, say home demonstration

workers of the State College of Agri-

culture.

Three prises of SIOO. S6O. and S2.Y
are offered in each of four belts for

the best production of cotton by Tar-

heel club members this year. The east-

ern Carolina Chamber of Commerce i>

cooperating with the Agricultural Ex
1

tension Divisionvto make possible this

offer of S7OO.

WANTS
r

GOOD FOUR ROOM HOUSE UELL
located, water and lights lor sale. :
Cheap and easy teras. See W. C
Manning. J-itt:' |s

,

3 ROOMS TO RENT. SUITABLE!
for small family, one partly formatt-
ed. Mrs. Jennie H Yirrrll

0 \

. I HAVE JUST INSTALLED A BIT-j
*| ton Machine. Make buttons of |

eleven sizes and seven «tyle- l"r <r» >

ra: ge from 20 to 50 cents per

dozen. Mrs. J. F. Thiirpen. «p
j
WANTED: REGULAR AND TRANS-

ient Hoarders. 303 N. lUurbton si

' Williamston, N. C. Hwif No.
Mrs. J .C. Crawford.

'

1 NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ES-
TATE

' U: der and by virtue of tKe power
of sale contained in a wtim '

of trust executed to the iw-trr>ii;ar<l j
- trustee by Wheeler Hasaetl ad wife.)

Emma Hassel! on the 6th day of July f
1922 which said deed of trust is of |

| record in the public registry of Mn !
tin County in Book N-2 at 3W
said deed of trust having heen gives.

1 for the purpose of securm* certai-

notes of even date aih! trnur thrre-
" with, and the stipulations roc Luk>!

( in the said <leed of trwst not having
been complied with anal default han-g
b»e- made in the payment of the in-

debtedness thereby secured ami at the
request of the holder of the sa»d *

I notes the undersigned trm-ter will on

Wednesday the 23rd day of April.

I 1924 at 12 o'dcok M. in froat of the
courthouse door in the town of Wil-
liamston. North Carolina offer far
sale to the highest bidder for cash the
following described real estate, to-wit:

Beginning at a post on Broad Street |
and* Bunch's line, runnirg ilnag

i Hunch's line in a Souther, ly direct*?
137 feel to a stob. thence la an East
ernly direction 40 feet to Faalk's line,

the re along Faulk's line 134 feel to

Itroad Street, thence along Bred

f Street 40 feet to the beginning, being
' the sam lot number 2ic the Crawford

lot land division and dee<ied to Ean
I Maxwell by J. G. O.xUni.

\u25a0 This the 10th day of March. 1924.
K.C IIAKKISON. Trustee

Martin and Peel Attorneys,
f 3-11-41.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ES-
TATE

I 1 nder and by virtue of the power of
I sale contained in a certain deed of

trust executed to the arderaagwed

I UEAD COLDS
? I I Malt in spoon; inhale nport;
? I \u25a0 afupljr Itmljop nostnl&.

VtSJIg
CANDIDATE FOR
REGISTER OF DEEDS

To the Dtßibcralic Voters of Martin
' County:

I take this means of
' myself a candidate. aixi soliciting
your support, for the of Retns'ei
of object to a« t>oll of the
Democratic Primary So he hel.l June
7th. 1924

| I hair serveo x* IVputy Register

>..f I>ee*ls for the pist three years and
I trc t that my services, as such, war-
rarU »lte support ar..l confi<leii.-e of
he voiters.»f Martin County.

J. SAM UETSINOKR.

CANDIDATE FOR
THE OFFICE OF

REG. OF DEEDS

TO TIIKDEMOCRATICjA'OTEKS OK
MAKTIN COI"NTY:
After *er>»us consideration a'«l the

endorsement ard the Mh.citati<H» of
ny many friends throughout the coun-
ty. I announce my»! f a candidate, and
solicit your upport. for the office (I

Kej»is er of I»eeds of Marti County,
-uhjec* to the action of the IVino

erotic I'nni&ry to he held on June the
7th. 1924.

If nomina ed and elee'ed your sup-
port will I* iraahlol by ear. r-t ef-
fort to rr-i.ler effic ent and faithful
service as I always have done to all
trust confided to rue heretofore.

&S&i*ci' * !

r®*

marmttrr

Order It Today!
The spring rash for Font Touring Cars has
started
Arrange to place your order at once, to that ? |
you will not be obliged to wait for delivery.

4 i 1. - ,V-?? : \u25a0'
.__

.
Bypadpiof widiiopfcahhcyra^yßgct?qp

ii rw
jSVfyour nearest authorized Ford dealer

[>-: CARS - TRUCKS -IMCTORS ?*"

THE ENTERPRISE. WILLIAMSTON. NORTH CAROLINA.

along said low to a cur cr pa ia a

null tracch. JascslL Hoaga coraer,

brace alotic aid liae to the ran el

Brtccfs Swamp. Ibecc liaaa the rui.

of said mar to JWa A. Hodffc
tine, thence nu tad liac to a coraer
pine, thence to the beginning. con-

taining S acre* more or less It be-
ing the same land conveyed by
Philip Htdfts aid wife to Je».<e S.
Hodges by deed dated August 15th.
I»7S and daly recorded ia Book RR
on pages 74 and T5 in the Register"?

office of Martir ("«uty.
SmdoJ tract: IW'MM in a cor-

ner a black gua. Ma A. Hodge-

comer. ami rjriiL|tue <e along a
glade *o the rax p' Breeces swamp
Willuur B. IVTi lire, thence along

-ahi line «Srm the naap to Jesse
B. Ilofpscorner. *herce nearly North
alone a line of mark«-»i tree* to a

corner a Mack cvin J<?e B Hodges
cor. e*. thmce nearly mi ilunt a lire
of mark*-1 tree* So "he brriniurtr. eon

ta:niftg by r-: fi!*??. 13 acr»> more

or Tiesr two trarts beirj; tl*

\u25a0 trustee by Roy Godard and wife,
; illnt« is Godard on the 23rd day of
! Dec. 1918 which said deed of trust is
lof record ia the public registry ol

[ Martin County in Book O-l at page
,398. said deed of trust having been
? give-- for the purpose of securing

certain notes of even date and tenor
\u25a0 tlmewith. and default having beer.
\u25a0 made ia the payment of the indebted-

ness secured thereby and the stipula-

tions contained in the said deed of
Irast not ha vug been complied with
and at the request of tbe holder of

the said notes the undersigned trus-
tee w II on Wednesday the 16th day

?f April. 1924 in front of the court
I house door in the town of Williams-
! ton. North Carolina offer for sale to

the highest bidder for cash the fol-
lowing iescribed real estate, to-wit:

First tract: Beginnirg at a black
? gum in a small branch on the South

! side of Swain's Pocosin. John A
\u25a0 Hodges line, and runnig thence a-

Jlong said line to a corner bhsck cum
':n the edge of said Pocosin. thence

For Awninjrs, Awninir Covers and Tents of

all kinds. See Harrison ISros. and Co.
? '

same lard by the said W. C
Rats* to the said Roy Godard of evea

da'.e with this deed of tnot
This the 13th day of March. 1924.

W. H KL'SS. Trustee-
Martin and Peel. Atty'» J-1&-IL

NOTICE OF RE-SALE

Notice is hereby given that trade."
and by virtue of the power of
rontair.ed in that certaic deed of trass*
\u25a0?secuted by C. O. oCdard and wife.
Ida < F<»tar>i. or March 3rd. 1930. to

the undersigned Trustee, and of record
in Book A-J.al page 506 in Martin
County Reentry to -ware the pay-
ment of « eertair. bond of even date
thereto, the actsersigned trustee did
on the 24th day of March 1924 at the
Court House door of Martin County
in Williamstoo. N. C. empo-e for sale
the hereinafter >iescribed lands, ar.d
the bi<l having been raised within the
time prexnbed oy law. and in a man-

ner required by iaw. »rd u:-«ier si

order of re-saie. the un-ier-iijr.ed
Tra-tee will i-n April iitli. 1921 at

12 o'clock roun. in 'rw.t of the Court
House door of Martin county, at \VD-
!iam-t--n. X C again offer the ladi
hereinafter t.» the Hrhest
hi>i«ier. at puMic auctMr for ca-h

Bein; aSoas or* ai>i ore half acre#,

a l«rt of the «i»iar>: house piece;
ben» ill >ari- »n WOJiantstoa and
amJesville side ar. i U':ns Jot of lar,.!
where C O tk»iar>: bolt hi* residence
_r.d :vHere he row live-

This the "Ist day of March 1921
K t. HARRISON. Tra-tee

4-1-21

Hall's Catarrh *>i ? Jicine
J TV*' \u25a0bo ir» ii x To- -Vwa" condi-
i bc-ffc*rm tfccfli
I w-*' !U-> tt food
i Wih fi ! irv .r« t* V hjj#

»\u2666 a k- ». 4s?ft » -
Ht rrtfinlor:**

?«%\u25a0\u25a0> < %I %RI:II «I <IIIISE IS a
fVewbmrd T*#t*iKep* W*r? kral »d m-
t'"Nll rwmmfal in tH«

<«f ri'irr**for o; f. r*j r*amSI! I' mXt
I F. J A t> .T4r J-? Ofc 10l _

i .

I

? ? \u25a0* l

A staff of expert buyers
scours the world for the
things you want

IF VOl' were to travel t!ie vium- of * % ervthing v«mi rmild
1 Inn' in Miller\ ludCils SSonv j«Hir w< mid- take you

I v, to the "ends of Ilie world"! for a litof - m!« 1 jewelryytm might
travel to a littletounSry rilbjjr "f rid I into
the hiiinhle of a |Hr.vaut artisan Or. if you wanted
lingerie for the well-di*ss*«i womru and l!i< bride; y*«ur searvli
would take you into th ? ;n-3vhil «iisl: icls of PraiKr. tin- lumiri
of the most expest nee*ller.t»i Le. s :\u25a0 tin- wot Id.

Your jonrjiev. ifyou ortilliiiutduwrv nn lif »r beautiful ami
worth-while things for yourself and voi:r h :ne. w >nld had \ou

to Belfast for linen; to ita-rbml for line laee; !«? t ««istanti-

nople for sliimniery. v»ft. extpsisiely tttloicd oriental ni«s; to

the Philippines f»r dainty IsaiKi iiutk- lu:grrie. ther. to Japan
for pretty, embroidered iiqjiipt-v y >

Imagine the exjicfvse iikl time sueh a journev tf«uld J I
/ Yet Miller& KlmkiiU St«»r«- is tilled with just .ueli fxuntil ul

' tilings as tK«- mat Lets of the- world i»n»r»de. They are l»r*»oght

here a!m<> .t to y>ur very «b*»: that y«m may examifJe and buy
tliem conveniently ami at a reasonable priec.

Miller & Rlmkhls Store loauil.iiis a g*"eat staff of
buyers, each a specialist in a partaeular «!« pariim :it. Tln-ir
-constant aim is to -itmlvymir *\u25a0?«Jk > ami vr to st that «Mir- sh«-bes
and counters are stnektd will- tin- very (lungs you want, at a

priee you w»!l consider r»as«iiial"le. They have u:ad«- a ife-S. ig

study of buving. They Lim« r.lterc to Ihiv and when. They
know <|ii:ilrtv and laluc. and arc always on th<- alert f »r !«ctter

qualitv at a lower price. 'liny are quiek to fort y r «-!iatig« sin

stvlc anil brcause of tlieir watdifuhuss Miller & ISlm.nli are

always in t! e lead with preventatiims of the newest fasluons.
They ire * nstantlv m aritiing tlie worhl for new and better
sources of itrercliandis* f«»r your elaoosuig

These art the c\|m it huyt is
" lnw services you employ when

you shop at Miller& Khoads Store m Kichmond.
' l|

Ifyum emm't git \u25a0rkM T«a *rmmt im jmur mvrn Imazluj. try

I ? ' '?' |

? R I C'H MO ND, VA.

\ A

-11 \u25a0 r


